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NIRI Chicago Social Event (and golf)

Register
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Lynn Tyson and Ashish Kohli discuss IR
in Times of Crisis at the 2020 IR

Workshop

Event Recaps and Webcasts

Unable to attend a recent event? Event
recaps and webcasts can be found by

clicking the links below.

September 2020
IR Workshop Session Summaries

March 2020
A Primer on Virtual Annual Meetings for

Unusual Times

January 2020
It’s Your Hour – Do You Use It Wisely?

December 2019
Investor Relations in Special Situations

From the President 
Happy fall, everyone! Even though I’m not
too thrilled about the recent drop in
temperature, it is a truly beautiful time of the
year here in Chicago with the leaves
changing colors, a trip to the apple orchard,
playoff baseball and my last rounds of golf.
Even my kids are now counting down the
days to Halloween – each picked out about
five different costumes I will be changing
them into.

I am thrilled to report that NIRI Chicago held its first virtual IR
Workshop at the end of September. While I missed seeing
everyone in person, it was still great to see all the attendee
names listed in the virtual platform. Thank you to everyone who
attended. We hope you enjoyed the event. Personally, I found
this year’s keynote speaker, Harry Kraemer, to be extremely
motivating, especially his outlook on building relationships, how
to “lead up” and better communicate with people. I even
purchased one of his books – Your 168. Additionally, I’d like
give a proper shout-out to all the speakers and moderators who
shared their knowledge on that day, as well as to the sponsors
whose generosity made this event possible. Finally, I’d like to
extend my thanks again to the IR Workshop Committee who did
a tremendous job on this year’s event. I know it wasn’t easy to
put together.

With the formal comment period closed, the SEC has received
more than 1,800 letters from issuers, exchanges, institutional
and retail investors opposing its 13F proposal. NIRI National
submitted a comment letter to the SEC which was co-signed by
250 public companies, 28 IR agencies and five other
associations. Eleven NIRI chapters submitted letters of their
own, including NIRI Chicago. In an effort spearheaded by our
advocacy ambassador, Barb Noverini, we were able to secure
23 signatures for our letter. Thank you to all who participated.

Finally, we will host a social event (and optional golf) at Topgolf
in Schaumburg on October 14. It’s been much too long since
we’ve been able to gather in person, so we hope can make it
out of your home office for some socially distanced networking,
eating, drinking and golf. Register. We hope to see you there!

Victor Jendras
NIRI Chicago President

https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2020/Social-Event-and-Optional-Golf-/default.aspx
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehbtsl0gbc66d17d&oseq=&c=&ch=
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https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/ir-workshops/2020-IR-Workshop/default.aspx
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2020/A-Primer-on-Virtual-Annual-Meetings-for-Unusual-Times/default.aspx
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2020/Its-Your-Hour--Do-You-Use-It-Wisely/default.aspx
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2019/Investor-Relations-in-Special-Situations/default.aspx
https://harrykraemer.org/books/harrys-books/your168/
https://www.nirichicago.org/members/get-involved/default.aspx
https://www.niri.org/advocacy/call-to-action
https://www.sec.gov/comments/s7-08-20/s70820-7843312-223821.pdf
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2020/Social-Event-and-Optional-Golf-/default.aspx
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehbtsl0gbc66d17d&oseq=&c=&ch=
http://www.q4inc.com/home/default.aspx
https://www.broadridge.com/
https://www.businesswire.com/portal/site/home/
https://ihsmarkit.com/index.html
http://modernir.com/
https://www.nyse.com/index
https://www.q4inc.com/home/default.aspx
https://apprise-mobile.com/
http://portal.niri.org/eWeb/DynamicPage.aspx?Site=niri&WebCode=LoginRequired&URL_success=http%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.niri.org%2Fl%2Fli%2F%3Fredir%3Dp%252Fus%252Fin%26token%3D%7Btoken%7D
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3787308/
https://twitter.com/nirichicago
https://www.niri.org/


If you registered for this year’s IR Workshop, remember that you have access to the recorded sessions until December
24. If you unfortunately missed registering for our blockbuster virtual event, remember you can read written summaries
of the keynote presentation and three primary sessions (not the roundtable discussions or lunch-and-learn sessions). 

In the News

October: the S&P 500 had its worst month since March, the value of $5 billion-plus M&A deals was the most on
record for a third quarter, the IPO market partied like it’s 1999, and SPACs were in the news.
As reported by Dealbook: analysts’ corporate earnings forecasts imply that they expect a coronavirus vaccine
one year from now – and other research concludes analysts tend to be too optimistic about corporate earnings.
Accounting for COVID-19 costs.
Big Four accounting firms backed ESG standards from the World Economic Forum and International Business
Council; earlier in the month, Institutional Investor made the case for new ESG metrics.
The SEC made it (a bit) more difficult to submit annual meeting proposals.

NIRI-Chicago Member News

Welcome to NIRI-Chicago's newest members: Andrew Ellis, vice president, investor relations, Stericycle, Inc.; Bob
Gevelinger, executive vice president, inSource Rx; Jeff Myers, regional head of listing, Midwest, NYSE; Ryan Lydon,
director, investor relations, Motorola Solutions, Inc.; David Smith, CFO, Treehouse REIT.

Share your news (job changes, awards, interesting articles) -- and thanks for reading the MEMBER CONNECTION. 

Maryellen Thielen
Vice President, Communications
NIRI Chicago 
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https://www.businessinsider.com/big-4-deloitte-pwc-ey-kpmg-announce-esg-reporting-standards-2020-9#:~:text=Executives of the %22Big Four,Financial Times' Gillian Tett reports.
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